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Volume One Number Six December Nineteen Hundred and Seventy Six 

Christmas is rapidly approaching, and ignoring 
as best we may rumblings from the sheiks about pro
jected increases in the price of crude oil, bringing that 
horrific figure of £ I a gallon of petrol nearer and near
er, we wish you from the depths of the Sussex country
side a Very Happy Christmas and New Year. I hope 
that we shaIl meet more members at the December 
nosh-up, and although it is a little premature, we shall 
be celebrating the T.O.C 's first year, the angsts and 
achievements- of which are described elsewhere in this 

issue! 
A social committee has been formed to organise 

next year's events, consisting of Fred Annells, Bernie 
Shaw, as well as poor Tony. who was finding it pretty 
hea\j going on his OW l . We ha\'e already had sug
gestions from Rhodri PI} .!-lones and \ Lnin J ones 
abom ':enues and idea, i-or alli e-s.. nd would very mu 'l1 
app reci ate a, man y 3 S pDss ib!e from other me mbers. 
There are, for instan e _many eX 'eUem local \' intage 
car, Steam whatever rallies that we could 'tie in' ,,-i lh , 
bUl o bviously have difficulty in finding out about. 
An) suggestions you have would be most welcome, 
Cou d you send these to Tony Hodgekiss - and yes, 
this time we do print his address. 

A very brief note for overseas members; could 
you please send any payments to the club in the form 
of International Money Orders rather than cheques, 
as this relieves the club of massive bank charges. 
Thank you' 

We are negotiating for our first very own spares 
buy, which if it comes off will give us 40 sets of pis
tons and barrels for post-war cars, and 17 sets for pre
war tractions, and prices which should be very reason
ably. Funher news of this in the Stop Press. Al
though this isn't a very large lot, even so it will effec
tively wipe out our bank balance until we get a return 
on it, and this is unfortunately the disadvantage that 
we labour under being a small club. 

Returning to the thorny question of petrol, I 
wonder what sort of consumption that readers get 
from their Light IS's and Big 6's respectively? We 
found that 28 m.p.g. was abou t the best that we ever 
achieved with our Light 15, and as for the Six! Not 
being in order, she consumes petrol like a gannet swal
lows fish, and I fear that even when the engine is tot
ally renovated, the petrol consumption will preclude 
her ever being used on a day to day basis. Somebody 
on the Committee suggested, by the way, that to make 
their country of origin immediately recognisable, we 
should call French tractions II BLs, Normales, and 15

6s, v.hile Slough-b uilt ca rs be known by their names of 
Light Fifteens, Big Fifteens, and Big Sixes, which 
seems like a good idea, and one we will try to follow 
in the magazine. 

We have recently received a rather sad letter from 
an overseas member who bought an English traction on 
the strength of a written description, and now finds it 
to be very much worse than it was represented - good, 
in fact, only for the scrapman. Being a private sale 
he has no protection under the Trades Description Act, 
and can only sue through the courts for reparation. 

There are two morals in this 
(1) Anyone buying a car unseen is running a very great 
risk, and should attempt to minimise this by obtaining 
photos, bills, and ail the documentation he can before 
purchase: if he can persuade a local member to look the 

r over. hi s is ob'. iC'llSly best of all. It is in fact safer 
ro bu) a ' at through a dea ler/garage, because if you have 
a written description of the vehicle you have some come
back under the Trades Description Act. 
(2) Anyone selling a car to an overseas purchaser 
should be scrupulous in providing photos, and an hon
est description - (it is all too easy to err on the opti

mistic side: 'Well that clunking round right-hand bends 
is probably because I haven't tightened up the offside 
wheel nuts recently; .•.. .') What you forget to men
tion can be more important that what you include ..... 
My apologies if this sounds rather tendentious, but this 
sort of incident can generate bad feeling, and is exactly 
the thing that we want to avoid in the Club. 

Finally,just to reassure anyone, who has any doubts 
on the matter, our year is running to March 31 st 1977, to 
bring us in line with the C.C.C., and subscriptions will 
not therefore fall due until that date ..•. And on that 
happy note it only remains for me to wish you once 
again a very happy Christmas, and Super Tractionning 
in the New Year. GW. 

POSTCRIPT BADGE COMPETITION 

As designs for this are still arriving, and there was an 
unnecessarily hurried closing date, we are extending 
the competition to January 15th, and will announce 
the winner the February issue. In the mean time, our 
thanks to the many people who have already fowarded 
their designs to us, some of. them the height of ingen
uity! and we will be returning drawings after the jud
ging. Can you mention, by the way, when you send 
your ideas, whether you require them to be returned, 
and if so, enclo se a S.A.E. 



Winter 
Tractionning 

" ~ agree tha r the bill t- la~ ~e , iJ ~.· 1'1 , 
Insu ra nce c o mo~n\" are ' Ln !r 2 .' 
me," said M, Ge . GilS 0 , a ' Lhool· 

mast er from Grasse- , 
Leaving his vinta ge Cirroen motor 

stalled on [he Bar·le· Duc crossing while 
he went fo r assistance, the vehic le was 
struck by a goods train whose drivers , 
seeing the car, leapt fo r their lives. 

The impact derailed the train which 
chewe d up 100 metres of track befo r.e 
plunging through the walls of a bridge 
and ;:>to P1,' . Rh one-Marne Canal , dragging 
21 wagons loaded with beer and tinned 
soup after it. 

Several thousand prize roach were 
poisoned, the traffic between Paris and 
Strasbourg had to be diverted 60 buses 
hired to carry passengers arou~d the line 
break, six cranes fetched to re move the 
train from the canal (which had to be 
drained and repaired), 40 barge owners 
compensa ted for interrupted labour and 
claims by the local anglers club for ~atc hes 
lost sa tisfied. 

Fingering an itemised account for 
£3,500,000, Mr Gasson said: "I st ill love 
vintage cars. When this has all blown over 
I shall get another." 

T he accompanying clipping from Private Eye's 
'True Stories' refers to the havoc-wreakmg Traction 
mentioned in last month's Edito rial and set us think· 
ing of the pleasures and hazards of off-season tract ion
ning. I don' t think one can claim to be a true afic
ionado unless one uses the car in all conditi on, however 
adverse . I'm asbamed to admit that we no longer 
fa ll into this category, as we can hardly affo rd the pet
rol fo r our 'Quinze' on summer Sundays, let alone all 
the year round! We did use ou r 11 Legere every day 
for five yea rs, though, an d can claim some experie nce . 
Of tyres, for example. Gasson's spectacular prang 
was caused by bald Michelins, but we always foun d that 
ou r 'X's' were conside rably less than leech-l ike in any
thing but warm dry cond it ions - it was will-power that 
got us round wet roundabouts, for the car was always 
decidedly disinclined to follow the general direction of 
the front wheels. Perhaps this was because the tyres 
were French-made and consequen tly incompatible with 
British bitumen . this isn't a joke, I remember an ar
ticle by L.J.K. Set right on the subj ect of tyres being 
manufactured specifially for the fr ictio n coefficients of 
the road surfaces of the co unt ry for which they were in
tended . Are the 'X's' fo rm Northern Ireland any 
better? And how do people find Cinturatos? (these 
latte r are available in 165 x 400 off the shelf, incid
en tally) . 

It will be noted that the Light Fifteen at the Time 
cont rol (Fig 1 ) is wearing 'Town and Country' c ross 
plies (600 x 16 ? ) as fitted to Jeeps. The picture was 
taken in February 195 1 at the Hasting' s Rally, and iUus
tra tes that 'de rigeur' ralJyman's accessory, the pillar
mounted spot. The one in Fig 2 is from 'Complete 
Automobilists's catalogue (£11 last year.) Talking 
of light s, how on earth do you suppose enough juice 
''':i s coaxed from the little 6V battery to copewiththe 
fo rmidable candlepower siuck onto the Familiale in 
F:: 5~ A 'ariety of demisting devices are attached to 
,,h ::-.5] e o f ti e s(: reen . a tract ion weakness, this. 
Ap.:: :'ro r:: lhe : bber-faced over-riders, the car is also 
.- ::-" - i .. :h:: : it sport s French hubcaps, ye t isn' t a 
.- _ •. I ':-, ': e~ ~ $ - " be seen from the lights and the 

.- . ':.:11, :: 0 sn 't benefit fro m tha t splen
c.. ' :•. ;"'!~:;: - ~ e ~-:___ :e-" F ren h·type heater. Instead 

:' :: -=-::!1 ~ :: : 0 _. . ,.-: : t: f ,. - nd recirculating water like 
he ~ ! ~1 S, ' 3 .. , ':'. It.e hom mar et ca rs had a simple 

tube du ' Ii ,g air III h , - e ; ' hrouQ,h th e radiator in
to a hole in the bulkh a the drive r's feet - typic-

IQ. 8 

ally Gallic elimination of the supertluous. And the pas
senger? - he had the exhau st pipe under his feet, of 
course! To be fai r, though, the owner of the lI B in 
Fig 4, John Gerty of Massachu ssetts, found this arrange
ment hopelessly inadequa te for His normal winter con
ditions! On the subject of heating and dem isti ng, we 
have seen a Trac ti on equipped with the odd appa ratus 
pic tured in Fig 3. I t is shown fitted to a T albot, and is 
presumablY' detachable, but I have no idea of its effica
city. Looks good, though. 

Our ca r always coped qUite well wi th snow ; we 
once took it over the Atlas in J an uary, and it acquitted 
itself admirable, disgracing veh icles thi rty years itsjun
ior. Th is was without chains or anything , which of 
course a re rarely necessary ove r here, altho ugh Rhodri 
Prys-Jones' Snowdonia Section probably have some sets! 
Fig 6 shows a most unusual combinat ion of studded 
tyres fitted with removable reinforced chains circumfe r
enta lly arranged around the tread rathe r than across the 
tyre. The ca r is a 11 B competing in the 1951 Monte 
Carlo Rally. Some idea of the paraphernalia thOUght 
necessary for such excursions is given in the sh ot of the 
Danish Light Fifteen of Fig 7 (or perhaps it's just an 
ind ication of the lack of boot space!) Spades, Jerry
cans and goodness knows what those great bulky th ings 
on the roofrack are; Note, too, the scuttle-mounted 
tra ffica tors. Unles~ your ca r is fitted with the leng



thened aluminium 'Radwar' or 'Robri' rear wing spats, 
the mud flaps visible on this car are essential; if yours 
are perished, I'm sure Gralum Sage could supply you 
with a template on receipt of an SAE. 

For really serious winter tractionning, of course, 
a full Lecot kit is advised, as in Fig 10; for his extra
ordinary maratho n, the man saw fit to turn his car in
to a high spc d Christmas tree - a rna tching set of Cibie 
spots, red and green signal lights on the wings, four 
horns, additional bonnet ven ts, perspex fly screen (not 
shown), spli windcreen, the top half of which opened 
fully 90 for fog visibility, additional left hand accelera 
tor (to alleviate the dreaded 'right knee crick' syndrome) 
etc., etc., 

Figs 8 & 9 show once more the Six featured at the 
head of [he 'Sporting Sixes' article in issue No. I. 
Bought second-hand, and driven, as can be seen, with 
considerable enthusiasm, it won the 1953 Sest rieres 
Rally. The picture inspired us to try and tabulate 
Traction rally successes - what follows is undoubtedly 
very incomplete; we would appreciate any other info

rmat ion our members might be able to add. 

rally results: 
1947 	 IIBL (Gay) 1st in class 3 Lyons-Charbonnieres rally, 15-6 (Girier) 1st in class 2. 

15-6 driven by Sjoquist 1st in Swedish Winter GP at average 96 km/h; 

II BL (Schlotterbeck) won its class at La Majola, Rongiers, Reineck hill-climbs (CH) 

II Roadster (Finkelberg) 1st in class in Norwegian Wimer Road RS2es. 

19-0 I ::.: _ _. ~~ .:- L:. ~:i.S-C -00 '." .:res r 

9:. 1~ r «G : ~ he ' G iri c f I ': i . class in Lyons-Charbonnie res rally. 

l ! BL Poudcfous!Quinceau) 1st in class in Lyons-Charbonnieres rally. 

\95 _ ! . BL ~Poude roux/Quinceau) !st in class in Lyons-Charbonnieres rally. 

195::- 15-6 Charmasson/Marion) 3rd overall Monte Carlo Rally (14 tractions entered). 

1- . (Seibert/ Bolz) 1 st overall in Rallye de Sestriere 


11 BL (Ricou/Prestail) 1 st overall in Criterium Neige et Glace (F) 


1 --6 Funel) 2nd overall in Criteruim Neige et Glace 


1 i BL tPresta i) I st Overall in Acropolis Rally 


II BL (B ' my Rudin) I st in class Lyons-Charbonnieres Rally. 


15-6 (G Utru ' hei F unel) I st in class Lyons-Charbonnieres Rally. 


1954 	 15-6 (Gau truchei Funel) I st in class Lyons-Charbonnieres Rally , 

IIBL (Guigou) 1st overall in Aix-Barcelona-Aix Rally 

15-6 (Courtes) Is[ in grou p A in Aix-Barcelona-Aix Rally. 

1956 	 15-6 (Eppendahl) 3rd in Criterium Neige et Glace. 

.. WHY is it ridiculous to suggest 
putting sacks under the rear wheels 1 .. 
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•
In the Budd. 


Subsequent to last issue's article on precursors of 
the V8 Traction, both Michael Sedgwick and Steve 
Varso have sent us some information which helps to 
clarify the position in relation to the American cars 
mentioned, in particular Ruxton, and the elusive F\vU 
prototype built by the Budd M nfg. Co. This la tl<? r 
is often mentioned in the Citroen context s it w s ~. 

legedly upon this advanced design that tile 0:: _ : 11J.... T: _.:'. 
tion prototypes were based. 

Edward Budd is chie ll ) re n.~ d.'~r'?" ::h:' 

patents he took out all m lllO<h 0 :' , h.: -: _:~.::::-~ =: ~ 

for motorcars (a sig nifi-: :',: ("<,,, ' J:-e 01 t .; :.!~ ,: ~ :"' -: 
the time of its incept ion I, ,I :: ',,, ' b~en :m _ 'ereiH 0 

FWD since the earl . ,v>e! l[c ~, \'h n he h d wo rked as a 
mechan ic 'fo r some of . lei 1 ' $ au to racers' . presumably 
Millers; The other ' ey figu re in the sto ry is a certain 
William /lJuller, who, as an experimental engineer for the 
Budd Co., in 1926 persauded the boss the invest g15 ,000 
in a FWD pro ject. 

The result was the machine pictured in Figs I 
4, a fully sorted car which the company hoped to sell 
to a manufacturer with Budd supplying the body pres
Sings. Its cost had exceeded the original estima te nearly 
threefold, was powered by a Studebaker Six and the trans
mission was modified Warner three speed box; and, of 
course, it was as yet nameless. 'Faute de Mieux', it dis
played a large '?' on its radiator shell and was known as 
such. Chassis de sign was by Josef Led winka - that 
great engineer ofTatra fame. 

This radically different, ultra-low, flat-lloored, run
ning-boardless saloon, was bought as a concept by fin
ancier Archie Andrews (Fig 5), in 1929, and a year of 
complex wheeler-dealing followed during which negot
iations were carried out with Hupmobile, and Ruxton and 
Gardner (who had their own FWD automobile). Although 
the name Ruxton was ado pted, it was eventually produced 
by an Andrews consorti Urn called New Era Motors. Why 

EARLIEST PHOTO-This is probably the earliest known 
photo o{ the "? " Budd, and is believed to have been taken in 
1929. 

( 

~ 

J 

: . c.. ..: : F'il)h'?:' :., ::-._ c '.'. ' ~J \\ 3 S alway s synonymous 
H .e ep ression killed this one, 

'0 : r-;.e. -:er -: !,:" ~ :<!TPl~ 0 secure the backing 
of '.farmon .. toor. an . K:sse ~ all three firms on their last 
legs anywa , ). 

Only the first three research and evaluation cars 
employed the modified transmission men tioned above. 
Those subsequently produced under the aegis of New Era 
were fitted with Continental eights and a completely new 
Muller-designed transmi ssion (Fig 6.) In this front view 
with the transmission cover removed, the worm drive can 
clearly be seen. It was a split three-speed box, with 
first and reverse being ahead of the diffe rential and sec
ond and third gears placed at the rear, thereby obviating 
the necessity for a super long bonnet a la Cord - though 
it was not nearly as neat as the Citroen installat ion. The 
driveshafts used Spicer universal joints, after a lot of t rou 
ble had been experienced with Yeoman units (cL early 
Tractio~ problems - issue No.1). 

Although so lo w, as can be seen from Fig 7. where 
the '?' is parked beside a conventional sedan the Ruxton " ,had a 130 wheelbase, the same as a 9 - seater Traetion 
Familiale. The body pressings were from modified Wol
seley dies (Budd p~ts. , of" ourse); and a further innova
tion the car shared with the Citroen was the use of Lock
heed hydraulic brakes, aI hough the suspension and stee r
ing followed convent ional pi clice. About three hundred 
were produced. 



Ai-:er the failure of New Era, Bill Muller went back 
to [he B au Coo, who continued their prac tice of build
ing spe;:: - I; -e n~o dd s lor possible sales to manutacturers. 
There e " sc[,~ .::: the mc ' hanicallayout of a rather so
phisticale 5J1"."O FWD:-"-i . ~or; :-ei\" d by the ever- cre a
tive LedwiIL--:'C: : \, -;-, . - ;:: T.\~ ~e:: bY _11 al uminium V-8 
and was unusual ifl ii:: ::.: :~ _ ~ :"lSC:: : ~:: x' .. binat ion sprH1g.. 

.ingand damping pre -":e- =- . -'==---, __._ :::- -e esiso f 

rub ber iil irs suspension system (thirty years beforelssi
gOlDS). The front suspension members were of leading 
arm t ~ pe t la :: CV), despite Muller's insistence to Led
winka !la - It s would have an adverse effect on braking; 
it was [he feverse of [he arrangements on the front-drive 
Kissel and KaiS<' i aIS to come some years later. 

It was i re n ' ed [hat the body be stamped in two 
comple te ha1 \·~ s ,lhe n to be welded down the middle, the 
jOint being oye ed by a contrasting trim strip, a revolut
tionary approach fo r 193 1. This was the car that suppos
edly mspired An r~ Citroen ti d led to the Traction pro
ject. There were certai. l y st rong links between the two 
companies, and Quai de Ja\"t~ engineers spen t long periods 
at the Budd works, and indeed many of the featu re s were 
similar. It is even suggested that the first prototypes 
(Fig i) were built m Philadelphia. Unfo rtunately, we 
have no picture clear enough to publish of this rarely pub
licised machine , but are still trying to obtain an adequate 
one. It is certainly technically very sophistica ted and 
'European' in concept ; one suspects that Budd, Ledwinka 
and Muller were the real parents of the Traction , with 
Lefevre et al at Quai de Javel the midwives, and Andre 

Citroen himself the Godfather with the necessary (but 
misplaced) business acumen and faith in a rational and 
efficient design. 

8 
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Introduce a 


A DJESEL·E:\GI:\ED ode l a a 
n10d€"rat €" pr:c:: i \" - unu . ;-,-~ 
in tnt ; ! to t;;f 19J CiUOIfIl ;)(0 ' 

gruml1lt, Thi5 \I'ill be J \'ailahle in the 
Fumi,," Fifteen se\'en·seater ~J.loon . whic 
norma lly se lls at £2 85, and a charge 01 
£90 ext ra is made for ~he diesel engine , 

thet til(' C ll mpld~ ca r \I ill cost £375 , 
This mod!'1 is ot orlhLdox design " 'ilh 
rea r-w heel dri" e, and is continued virtu 
a ll\ ' unc hang<'d in o ther respects .. 

The range is comple ted by' t he thre~ 
front -d rive modds. which have now 
been in production for three yea rs , <lnd 

which onlv detail refin emC'nls have 
bt-(' n found necessa ry for 1938, An in
crease in price of £to has , ho\\'tvC'r, uee n 
found necessa ry in the case of tht- three 
modds of the Twelve , so t hat the sa loo11 
flO\\' costs £238, thp fixed-head .:uupe 
£255, and the R oadster open tw u-sea ter 
£265 No price revisions ha ve heen 
mad,·, ho\\'t-ver , in the cnse of the Light 

iltf·e n. " 'hich was formed), kno \\'n as 

Minor Modifications Effected In the Front-drive 

The Citroen diesel engine, 
which is available as 
standard in the Family 

Fifteen saloon, 

espec iall y since there is nothing o f an 
expt-rimcntal nnture in it , for it ha5 
heen in prod uction in France frr t he pa5! 
~ ear and has prover! ext remely reli a ble 
~nd trou ble-free. Moreover , the engi n~ 
is cJuimed t o be extremeh' quiet a n! 
smooth-running for this type of pO\l'er 
uni t, and , in fact , to approach t be 

~;.d; .' _, : a petrol engine. At tb .. 
~- ~'" it is claimed to show econom." 

ins. ota neous starting fronl 
o.n ability to take full load 

:a ; -=.. - .,:;1 a total absence of fumes 

, gine is also interesting 
i its small size, for its 

: : - 0-:;; -- ·.-e a bore and stroke of 75 
- -: . an the capacity is, there· 

: -' c.c. , the R .A.C. rating 
t_ _ :. _p. , and the annual tax 

-:-- ~ If[Jgioe follows Citrof<1l 
-  ~ g the valves arranged ill 

::ea. 'and operated bv 
. - • - fro ID a camshaft situ 

in ~he cylinder block, 
~":." The combustion 

.• -R icardo·Comet design 

a v'aila ble with either 
: diesel engine-the 

Fifteen saloon. 

,_. OL is injected by a Bosch 
; .:. -': - - -. : -  on the Dear side with 

-' - , :"ozz es set at an angle Oll 

~ . T he speed range is from 
:0 3. - 00 r.p ,m .. at \\'hich 

~ • ll! i.s 40 b.h p, 
"'. t" r i- circulated by an im

. :-:-on of th e hlock , the foul
~ng carried on an extension 

: - - - =?<,. o r sp indle . and the drive 

A Notable Addition to the 1938 Range Only 

Models 



Ammeter, petrol gauge . - - ~ _:. -' ()f lt from a pulley on the 
and oil pressure are em· c." ,-,-",; - T hIS belt also dri"es th e 
bodied in one dial. Left I ~ -volt dynamo.' The starting
is the gear lever, which, ;:- - : ,:; '}ouded on the nt-ar side bt·
on the f.w.d. car, pro --".... -I: fuel-injec t ion pump, a nd a 
trudes through the dash. ' . clutch and three-speed gear 

, c" .., th synch romesh action on top 
a:: : _ -o nd form a unit with the enginf' , 

Spring and Rubber Mounting 

_.>,not he r interesting point is that this 
unit is flexibly mounted ill the frame on 
che sYStem adopted on other Ci t roen 
In els, At the rear of the gear box 
. he re is a hracket incorporating a rubber 
bush mounting, and at each side of the 
eng ine. towa rds the front , projects a 
uracket which engages \\'ith the top end 
"f a volute spring, of ,,'hich the base is 
[t'c('ived in a bracket t>n t he chassis. rn 
addi tion there is, a t the front of the 
engine , a large ru b ber buffer rece ived 
in a housing carri ed b)- a cross-member. 
Thu~ the unit is main),' suspended o n 

Detachable separate c.'~inder barrels th" rear rubber mounting, and the 
are used in Citroen engines. volnre srring~ at th!' sicle~ ta k(' pa,t Of 

so 

in 

"' 

llw Sports Tmo'l ve, and this also is avail
able as a saloon at £248 , a fixed : head 
coupe at £265, and a Roadster at £275 . 
The t\\'o models of the Fifteen also rc
ma in unchanged in price, these being 
the saloon at £278 and the seven-seater , 
sa loon at £298. 

Naturall y the adoption of a diesel 
f'<l),(i ne by a concern of the standing o f 
(",I IW' n is of outstanding intere<; t . 



The 4 It/afar, A "gust 13tn', 1<)37 297 

MORE DETAILS OF 1938 MODELSDiesel 
the weight and ahsorb "ibrations due 
tc) torque reac tion, while the. rubber 
buffer at the front prevents undue verti
cal movement due to unevenness of the 
road surface. 

Regarding economy of operation, it 
ma y be said that the engine has proved 
in serv ice to gi"e a con'sumptio!l of just 
over 47 m .p.g., so that when the lower 
cost of diesel fuel oil is also taken into 
considuation-approximately IS. Id. per 
gallon as against IS. 5d. for commercial 
pttrol-there is an appreciable saving. 
The oil consumption also has proved 
comparable with that of a petrol engine 
of ~imilar size. 

Normal-englned Model 

The Family Fifteen in \\'hich this 
di~s~l engine will be available is !lorm
al,,· litted with the four-cvlinder over
h~ad valve engine of 78 by 100 mm. 
bore and stroke (1,911 c.c.) rated at 
15.08 h.p., annual tax {II 5s. A si Jlglt': 
<In'-plate clutch and a three-speed gear 
box \\'ith synchromesh second and top 
!orm a unit with the engine, \\ hich is 
t1exibh' mounted in an or thodox box
,ectio li frame , having front and rear 
hal i-elli p tic susp-'ns ion controlled b\' 
h,dra ulic shock absorber>. T hf "' h e~i
bi.t<t" i, 9 f lOin. , and I rack ; It. & 111 . 

"nJ \\ ire wheels carr-.· 6 ~c D': 1 ·n. "-" , 
prt"s~ ur (: t"!.-rr:s . _r:cn.-1.l -l . _ 11 - . : ' 

bra kes a re - II!>( 

On t his c ;-; 5_" 
doOr six-li gh 1l '5"tc--: 
,ides arT'.ple se t in 
three' passenger.. Oil If. 
occasional seats loldir; 

a£(,,:n-
:.._:n

i",,, 
tittl d . 
with \\·ill<. ~ : 

includes 

;'nable s€¥e n perso ns 0 
A s unshine roof is 
lights are provided 
th e s!-,ecitication 
holstery, pile carpets, si.c.J e C,,:-:'I"f' 
arm-rests to the main seat, a ne :: : 
glass through ou t . 

The F,W.D. Types 

Conc~[I\ ing the front-drive 1110<_k I5 . 

these are, 01 course, of the 110\\' \\ ~I I 
known framele,s construction th e stt"d 
Dody shell and fioor being w'elded into 
.>Ilt" rigid all -st~el unit to which the re-ar 
ax le unit is att.ached with its torsio!l
rod slIspt"llsion, and into \\ 'hich th" 
].>o\\·er unit and transmission with th~ 
independe nt ly sprung front wheels and 
the radiator block, forming anotht"r 
maj or unit, arc mounted at the front. 
Th" fro nt wings, radiator shell, and 
bonnet sides are bolted together 'as an
other un it and can be easilv detach~cl. 
when the pow e r unit and front \\·ht"(,1 
assemblv can a lso be withdrawn. 

This"system of construction is 101
lo\\'ed in the T\\eh'e , the Light Fift t"('11 
"nd the Fifteen. Indeed, the Twelve 
and the Light Fiftee n utilise the same 
body ,hell and differ only in certain 
ddo.ils, such a, ~ngi l1e si"ze a'nd gear 
ra tios, having the same wheelbase of 
<)ft. 6~in., alld track of 4ft. 4tin. The 
Fifteen, however, is larger and has a 
track of 4ft. Sin., with a wheelbase of 
IOft. I }in. for the four-door four-light 
six-,e"t(:r sa lvlll, and cf 10ft. gin. for 
th~ four-door six- light seV('n-seater 
saloon. 

DO(IQ 
, ......... . ..,_. .., . 

CITROEN CARS FOR 1938. (Top to bottom) The roomy seven-seater Fifteen, 
four-light Twelve saloon, four-light Fifteen saloon, the Light Fifteen and the 

extremely smart Roadster Twelve. 



e Original Toolkit. 
:".. '!'yr. lever. set of two 

(0 0' ~ 
% • ~0 (~ 
~ Wheel hub eap spanner ~ Dip-stick for rear tank 

(45 & 50 l1tres) 
) spark plug spanner ~l 

• H ..____ I [., 
'~ \Wh~.!!::J ~ I~ 

Hydraulic grease gun 

~ ~.-~ 1• ~.1 
C-spanner for k 

vater pump ~ 

fJ 
Spanner for 

\- Michelin vaIn 

/~~1!~~ .. . ~.... ' 

I" ""~····~· · . . 
.f.'.. \.... 
~ . 
g. starting Handle 

c::::::=:_ -':"1<~'}J 
'~ ScrevdriYer 

1.--_________.____.__ 



irom Cymdeithas Traction Avant 
.. _. Garorau/ R oughly translated from both 

. French, that means the Wales and Border 
:i~ Section, set up inside SKB 588 last Samr
.,-em oon! The location : Builth Wells car 

,':. Present were Tom Cockeram ofStourbridge 

.:j h 2CV Van, R obin Wrightson ofSwinton Lancs, 
\,'ith Light 15, and self, ditto. Letters ofapology 
were received from most of those contacted who 
could not come. 

1t was decided: 
1. To f orm a Section and battle on. 
2. r!Wi we would like to made a contribution to the 
Stop Press page in R oating Power every 1110nth, or 
even insert a page of our own by means of which 'we 
could discuss each others' cars, problems, means of 
restoring elderly vehicles etc. We agreed that, as re
gards spares, most members would want to keep what 
they have, but that we oughtto make an effort to 
locate any spares that may be ly ing around by advert
ising in local or fairly local nell'spa ers. A lnjJ to 
France to search for gearboxes I I lI.::.gesied. md a 
su itable van off ered. We resolved 0 ge- ir '".if h 
with the Dutch club to see ifanyone rller n r't:
build 'as new' gearboxes. I agreed to c as l ~ , . 

dinator in order to get things started. B.l -I:- .:.... 
I'm taking our 'area' to be Wales and an.n-.:h re 
in 75 - 100 miles of its borders. } 
3. That our next meeting would be a week Il 1T:t:::· 

ing, around Easter, here in beautiful Snowdonia <1 : 
my house. All T. O. C members will be invited, I . j 

both sleeping on the floor and camping facilities wi!. ? 

available. Exact date to be announced. SlIgg)
tions please. (A nyone who wants to tagalong b . 
hind my Light 15 to next year's Wales-France R ugby 
International will be more than welcome.) 

The meeting was concluded with a glass of 
Bacardi and Coke. Gauloises were flashed around. 
Tom had to depart early , bu t the two L igh t 15's 
showed each other what they could do on the Buillh 
Brecon race track. Scenes followed that would 
have horrified the gentleman wh o accused me of 
going too fast on the run to Castle Donnington .... 
well, it was a nice spin anyway, R obin l A mental 
note was made to fin d new shockers somewhere fo r 
the Wrightson machine . .. and both cars roared of( 
into the distance in true 'gendarme' style. 

So although only a f ew attended, the meeting 
was great fun and constructive, too. 1 hope it will 
bear fruit and that other meetings will take place and 
be a success, nex t y ear. During the winter, we hope 
that we'll keep in touch with each other as much as 
possible. I've a whole bunch of postcards to be 
fired off at the moment! 

Yours sincerely, 

Rhodri. 

Dear Editor, 
Bringing a 45 iJ/{o Englan is qu ite an achiev

ment, as I can 't recall e.er seeing aile here. They 
are astonishing common in France · alld in Swit
zerland as well and look so like R os"he's Fat Aunt 
that a lot of people are confused into Jorgetllng 
that they were still being made as lale as 1953, and 
probably sold off in '54. There were still one or 
two in evidence in the Geneva market area last 
Marcft, whereas the tractions are beginning lO dis
appear, probably into 7, 000 ,(Swiss) franc in
vestments. Oddly, I don 't think Slough had a 
45 on the strength, certainly not pre- War when a 
familiar sight in Sou th Bucks was their bright y ellow 
l. w. b. C6 truck, probably about 1932, th ough I'm 
not that expert aJ identify ing commercial Citro ens 
and was in any case only 13 at the time. I don't 
think traction commercials got much bigger th an 
the TVand its successor the HY (still with us, ac
cording to a Swiss international truck guide - INVFA 

- in my personal library. Berliet, however, made 
some 4 - and 5 - ton low loaders with f. w. d. after 
(heir association with Citroen, so if )'ou do want a 
Gub Traeriol Tmck {II is i the allSwer HYs and HZs 
S III (I) bt coil eft ble. lid qll ire o/ {ell seell on trade-

f li:S d1Iring :} P' ( se SOfl ill rhis (O WII . I even 
._~r·:.: ':', If} ' u: .~ iLrr i , though {h is sounds 

.. ::. _. ~. .::.' in:pori. {ll1cidental(v, did Slough 
e" T' " r.gn f or [II Old Empire. All the 

• lL j ~ •. (; mfered in Australia 12 years ago 

d _p :uen:ly Stuugh jobs, both 1 j Legeres and 


. _~-5!X 
/'n; ill process ofputting together a piece on 

::.1r, peill1 cars exclusively for the British market 
n' mh' ill [he thirties. The traction story is pretry 
i . .,:Jigl!t fon vard, but did you realise that the late 
~ ~ CV nouvelle habillement rear drive car - out 

'-'1 produc tion at Ja vel by January, 1935, was made 
il Englalld ulltil well into 1936, and with a bore 

nlarged from 68 to 69 mm? It also had a beam 
froll t axle, whereas some, If not all, French NH.s 
fw d torsion bar lFS unlike a tractions only of course 
hlth rear wheel drive. 

Every good wish, 

sincerely, 
Michael Sedgwick. 



CITROEN TRACTIoN AV Al'J'T SPARES AV.
For Sale AILABLE FROM GUY ISBELL.( ) 

Gaskets, 4 cylinder , all except sump and gear· 
box gaskets £5.00 per sei. 

JOHN AUSTIN has the following new spares avail· Radiator hoses , !Op :lnd bo 10m £2. 35 each. 
able. For Light IS's: Brake pIpeS 1946·1955, , Valves, exhaust 11 - i:-.k (bell er than original) 
Brake shoes (exchange), Front and rear wheel cyl· £2.10 each. 
inder kits, Master cylinders, Brake drums front Clutch pre_- :': p._..;~ :<'_0 :: :, ioned. Exchange
and rear (skimmed), Wheel bearing fron t and rear, £16.50 pl.! ; i :_~ J -,.... ~':'I'§:!_
I new set easy clean wheels (4), Wishbone pim and Clutch c-e:::;~ =_---" _ ~_::--;, ~ : ~. 50. Reconditioned
bushes (exc hange), Driveshafts (recondi tioned) 

£ lO" J. 
when available, New clutch plates , Reconditioned 
prcssure plates (exchange), I new rear door (big 15) 
offside Shock absorbers front and rear , Ex ~ hang 
cylinde; heads, Timing chains, Ex h USi f' • n: 
pipes, Torsion bars (new) , C:lfdl'_ 'our-I: :-' t "X· 
change), Fan belts, RJdi3[ Uf l-_use5_ Fr 'L . ; -~- - . 

Exchange radia [ <J r ~ , 

F or Big 6's: Br- . -c pip.::;; ( E :-"1is., n •. 
state year of manuiaclu re, Whee c: ur 

--' ",-,-_ 

cylinders, Brake shoes, Fr il t \\ heel oe3:i:-5

---

_1 
available), Brake drums , Driveshaft s re-oodl i ~ -' I 
when available, Secondhand gearboxes, C,ow . 
wheel and pinion (new), Timing chains (rle w ) , Re· 
conditioned heads, Valves (new) Inlet and ex haust, 
Shock absorbers, Rear wheel bearings, I new rear 
door (Big 6) off side, Front wheel cylinderso 

Front end tools for hire· substantial deposit required. 
Stock of secondhand spares too numerous to list. 
PLEASE STATE YOUR EXACT REQUIREMENTS. 

When replying please state year of manufacture, 
model and whether English or French, and cnclose 
s.a.e, to Wellingt on House, High Street, Shirrell 
Heath, Southam pton, Hant s. 

Carbure: :. : _-= .:.. _ _33.50 
Brake hose: _G.. ~.l--=-:, :-rom and re ar £2.35 
Brake 110=-,. f;~~ ___. <.:.::; . fro nt and rear £2.10 
appr x. 

- -_~ - ready to fit £3.75 

o :e usuaUy copper) 
- :c-- - : - - ~ -_.50 pius £5.00 sur· 

ars 12V 
\-ew £38. 

-~=- .:: :,_ ::rm nge £31.00 plus 

:. .- "':: - j 2V recon. ex· 

. :::-2 ___ ::_ble for French 
::~ _,,'__ :jgh t difference) 

Rec or. . -" ' .. ~ : _ .:.. . -. = ~ - _ ~ S £5.00 surcharge. 

Spe ed or._"' i 
r - . cars .__ ... 

Brake :~b .- : . ' =-_~ dd s, new £4.25 each. 
Distribui ~. -! __ . D (eUier or S.E.V. New 
£30. 00 
Wiper J.rm G_R L : £1.04 each pistonsl 
Wiper blc e-_ G_B. ~ rs 95p. each. 

Comi!lQ~1 !1: ~xhausts in stainJess steel. 
Confirmation of piston and barrel purchase just recei· Stainl - - s:ee! - o".-npipe £ 14.00 approx.
ved l Details are as follows: Set of 4 Pistons and 

Stainless leel 5iraight pipe £12.00 approx. 
Barrels (please state year of car) £65 inclusive of p & 

Stainless sleel box £14.00. 
p. Please send all orders to John Gillard, 19 Carol 

Starter 6 .:yL cars, 6V amd 12V recon. exchange St., London N.W.1. All cheques payable to the Trac· 
£50.00 plus. tion Owners Clu b. 
Top wishbone pin s and bushes recon. Exchange 
£13.50 plus £3.00 surcharge. 



FRONT HUB PULLERS avai13b e o j he shelf 
for £13 plus VAT (No. __ 0 ) i'rom Bretco, 226 
Whitehorse Rd., Croydon . S m'\ . 

BRAKE HOSE ro ~ hghsh cars). Fron t - No. 
4044: Re:!f ' '\0 . 4D36. Vincent Works, Vincent 
Lane , Do rking. Su rrey. 

CITROE0: lype 7U fourgonette, bad condition. 
150 frcs. M. J - L Grillon. 6 Impasse de la Martiniers. 
41370 Josmes. France. 

PRE- 1930 CITROEN PARTS. Mr. Stubbings 
telephone Churchstanton 445. 

CITROEN TA II C commerciale, 5 seats, 1954, excep
tional condition. M. P. Bongrand, Saint e-Gemme, 
47250 Bouglon. Tel. (58) 93.90.34. 

LT 15 INLET & EXHAUST VALVES now in 
stock £2.75 each inel postage or £20. per se t. 
Write to Mike Tennant, Martindale, Upton 
Bishop , Ross on Wye, Herefordshire. 

CITROEN B14, berline, interior and exterior to be 
restored , although the engine turns. Price 1,500 frcs 
with a grey card. M. J-L Ruelle, 23, Route de Creil, 
60500 Chantilly, Tel. 45 7.05.95 . 

CITROE'\ T.A. 1939 commercial, one owner, 45.000 
km fr om ne·\\'. In good condition. Make an offer 
to \1. Pi "a rd. 28, Avanue des Ronays, 91600 Savigny
sur-Oroe. Tel, 996.18.28. 

ARE YOCR B:g-ends banging? Bali-joints 
bicke ring'! Bf ke-shoes balding? Then phone 
Guy 0 11 Com on (Sussex) 213 for an end to 
your probe .s an d the start of mine). The 
mobile. c ~ha :i: extraordinaire will be in 
France, Ho!! nd . Spain and anywhere else that 
Tractions ur u . iil he gets his English license 
back. ('\ 0 . f e \\ ' t drunk, or speeding or 
driving badJ~ . '1 - m i- aid some of hi s red tape!) 

( Wanted ) 
WANTED I pilote wheel, Steve Varso, 2617 
Miami St, S. Bend , Indiana 46614 u,S.A. 

Books, Magazines( ) 

SP.-\RE PART CA TALOGUES reprinted by the Swedish 
B I I Clu b lTex t in Fre nch) superb printing and illustra
tion. better Ih:lI lhe origi nal. 45 skr each plus postage. 
Fro m Bengl O:--on . 239 Sodra Nas, 432 00 Varberg, 
Sweden, 

CLUB MAl'.L;ALS for al l models are available 
for loan fr om the Secretary. £ I P & p., toge
ther with a cheque for £20 as a dep osit (re turnable 
able of course). 

POSTERS. In addition to Tom Evan's Superb 
Club poster, illustrated in our last issue, we now 
have stocks of two of the Dutch Club's posters. 
Apart from being stunning designs, they are also 
excellently printed on high quality paper. They 
cost £1.25 plus 25p p & p. and are available 
through the Chairman. (John Dodso n). 

REVUE TECHNIQUE - The most comprehen
sive illustrated manual available. (In French) 
£6.00. : Writ e to Peter Stevens, Box No, 1 
The Magazine. 

Events( ) 

NEXT MEETING 

J anuary 23rd at the Aladdin Sports and Soc ial Club, 
Western Avenue, Greenford, Middx (See map for det
ails of how to get there.) There will be a bar opera
ting on usu al Sunday opening times, but I'm afraid no 
food, so it might be wise to bring you r own, as we don't 
know whether there is a local chippie. The meeting 
starts at 12.00 (m idday), and will co ntinue to 6 p.m. 
There will be films provided by , amongst others, Mr. 
Frederick Annells, Esq., and it ems that the Club has on 
sale. Any interesting literature, bits, film s, spares for 
sale, etc. , that you can bring along - do! And, by the 
way, you are not obliged to turn up in a traction (other
wise we wouldn't ever get in!) but it is nice to see as 
many as possible ...... . 

http:996.18.28
http:457.05.95
http:93.90.34
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S.PARES AV'ULABLI FROM t tp"!C'f'Ii..1N AVANT NElJID'{lfJTD' pr1<..~~$ ')U(1 ,.d in G'l.1.1d'N, dus to 
. iUHU.«> IUII! IU·** !f ••~* lt* ••Il1t.~.*tl' ,~ ..~ .. '~ *i'tt.u•• • il wrlabl i5 bacge n.t6~ , exohwi-n 

~f l3~rriag~ ;wd Ii tjo 

J3~ 
ll'ron f 10n 1"1 boa~ (1~,.tYPD) $I!H • .6.50 
~r It If I~ if Il ~ 40 e. 14.00 
" !1 ~, 1..ltl 0- 'I~' '- . . ~ 00l' I>{ ~- ~:u.'~.'1\.$ l"UhuOr &fiGn ~ ~ " ., & ..c;. • . 

1f1 Rubbttr b!)ot H ~ .@ lIt.~. ~ .. ~ u U 2;-00$0 

'I" & H:U Whflol (lyl ", r &paj;,: kit U H 5 no 
Mamt&r eyliruler r~p&ir kit ~~ ~~~ •• 16.,0 
1lreke .flu~· rftoervoir • U,ffU . 2H" ~4" 0 
M!ia ter oyl-ilidf\!, I!O " u. " &." ~ '" <, H H . 60.,()( 
1 11 )O!b.~tl Gyl.~der • . ~ • . ~ ~ . e ~ • • ~ .. " . J7.50 
lf1· l.fho~l ayl ludol' H U H "" • • H 40 ..00 
Brue lJ-gbt 8~iteh (hi tWJ) ~ H" <' 10. 00 
QA~ . 
M l s 0t CQPpex-!asbtlawe (4e;rl ) ... · 00"'00 
Full set gr&ptdte (Six) ••• s .~ •• ~~ 200uOO 
l))coke1J f)t ~up/aab" (4c;r10 i U U ~ - .. 00HI 

4-~'1, . Ml'ld askot c~ppor ~ ...... ...~ .30 00 

/1 If It aaOOsU1! (gr)1ph) 0.00 

SU!Ip s fJt~ ~ .. t5 ..... a t I! ~ '* ;I $ t .. til '" ~ ~ • *' • 7. 50;1 • • 

W&t~r p p gasket (,mall) $~ •• ~e.. 2~OO 
It '\ 00

" ! \ lal'S" l ... ~ III III ••+ • 

Oil pumpga,ak'6t .. u "* ee .. U. H Til. 1" 00 
Ma1l1.fold gael!-I!I'cB t pair ) .. It " U .. :; ~00 U 

ManifQld!elowrip1pfJ gaaket 1/111 ..... ~ ... 2~OO 
Dowpipe/atraight ga~1t.t .,UHU(j 2.00 
Cork rooker box- g!!,f,ket .. ~ ~H " • ~ " • £, c 00• III 

'i"l.aifAg conI' gasket lU \lie U"" ... .. '" .2. 50 
!EA,m9§ 
Front \rIhti~l out;&r (lUU"l'OlI&broad) .. U .50 

" ~ tnn~r 6207 ••••••• 9~ 8. 50 
w~~ ptlhP 6302 9 • •• ' ~ •• ~.'~~.M.~. 5.0() 
~abaft pulley 6204 &6004 •••• e. 5.00 
FllWa ~ol 620) * • • ~*~. ~ \11@ • • •• e ••••• 6.00 
Real" \lhefll 11 BI.(tt. l ) 30206.;2 ... 11.00 
R~r Ihoel 11B{Big 15) .1020~J2 ~9~ '13.00 
~Q 630; •••• ~ •• •• ~~. 6. ~~ ~~ . .. 5.00 
QY4 NPm..lIIA!! 
Roekof' bo or (p rfo.. ) .. In UH 25 000 
Oil fill~ 0 P ~ ' ••• t •• 4.~~ •• ' •• ~. 12.50 
Cyl.tnd~:r t.ead 001 t u H .... '!" U :3.00U U 

Rockel' shi!ft (e.H1Rpl&tl))..... H U . ...125$00 H 

Val"W$ guida •••• "'.s ~ O .. ....... C>~ ,, ~Q 45 .•00 
Inle·t "rUv$, (porfe i 100 , ..... III 4!Q u 15 ~ 00 
Exhaust" " rt •••• 9~a~~ 17.fJ 
Val v e~r1ng (inner) •••••• 4 ••• ~a. J ~ 50 

r. • II t + \ 6 ':0\ O~,.l r.el' J ... ,.,., • • ~ • 6 ~ .. '* .~ :;; 

Vll lv-e stem, Ijpring ca.p & :rubbtlx:' u ) ,' :O 
V~ve tappet ..........~~ •••••• c .... 1".~ 

~!l 
al~ek ..... ~ •• 11>,." ;;~ • 1> ~ • ~ • ",.. " ~ ~ • • Ql . fI , 5;; .. C'<fj 
,~ ..-- t .. ..... , _ , __ "1"1'; _00 

.Q.~@,.AtL~~~1 
11 D IJrankshai't, II. ~ ~. <! ~ ~ ~ " . .. ~ • e.... ~ • ~ 850.00• 

Craktl8Mft nut .. ~ " <'I , _ • ~ ~ ~ '3 it ~ ~ " .. " (t,~ ~ • ~ 4.. ()f) 

Sp' ing ~ah~r for aoove ~ ~ 9 ~' •••• 9~~ . .. 50 
'l'brlJa t was hCU' " •.~ f> $ $ .~ ~ ,. • ~ • " ... " .. .~ ~ .. !to .. S " ,,00 
}4g ~ "1 '~iJlgs exohe.nf,l} 11 of Ii! .. !; ...... " . " ~5.(JOf. .... 

In MaiD b~r Q~O~ ~' .' <~ ~ ~ '. ' ~~ . ~ 1J()~OO 
oc rod b ar1 11D . ~~. ~=.6' ~.~ .'~ .. 18.. 1.)1") 

Co " 1.'od <> .. <\I .. ..... § ... " .. ~ * ...... e • • ~ '" $ •• ~ • OO .,\}O 
Gu,dgoon pin bush ( . taOd4t"d O. 50 ~) . "-l! 4.00 
1, atcm.s and liner ~ _:- •• $ 3 .... ... " ... " " 375 0 00 
C8lll8ha.rt (pOl<rC) At., ,, $ e .... " " ... .. . .... .. . .. 75 ..00 

" 1x) .. a •• 9~. ¥ ~. ~e.~ . ~ 
a 

. . " •. 75 . 00 
01 ~ t(.lrOWl' (perl'olro) ." ... ~ .. H " •• o~ 22. 50 
F1:f'1h~e. holt 11D . 41 •• • " .. .. .. ... ~ . ... , ... ; *, 75 
Clutch pr- IH U; " ol&te on 9xcb.tJ.nge e H 95cOO 
:f17.'ictioo plate {S1:chang€!) <tUHU -\>U '. 75ltOO 
l'IM:rH~A!! 
Iargt! t ' l O!g llprook t .. .. ~ ,. ~ -... 0 .. ill .. ~ .. a 37 ,. 50 
3tft8.11'f "'.g It ~ .. fJ • at ~ '" • 0(;. !.\ .li ~ ~ 27,,50 
t'1a.1ng cbain • 4 't~~ d6"'( ~.q ~ • "!! ~ • • ~3 37. 50ti • • 

Oi l f , eld j .:, It ft . .. ,. ... ~ • -6 .t.,. ~ ?,. '* • 2.CO \'t. tI • f! • oIt Jl oIt"' 

~ eh .st eo :r .... ~ .. .. .. ~ $ ~- .. .. '" ~ •• §I 30.. 00 
UIL PUMP 
COmp~ pus.ap 1!J +"61f IJ.'/II ~&~.~.~*.·:\ .. . .. J25 .. CH 
Fixed 0 g &tr~. eog oaoh ~ • •• ~,, ~~~ • • 22.50 
Cog pIn & DlM.valve rstUl"ll ~p!"'1ng .. " .. ) . 00 
WATER, fYliP &, u..~ 
8RS re~onrlitl~ning ki t ~ •• ~~ .. ~~.O$., 55 .00 
Impell.. f:tll .. 'G> it ~ .) " , • ,. ~ q; -:') .... * II' • ~ • ¢ '" • a 10.00. 'D •• "4 

Tbemoatas """.O''' ~ ~ " •• ~. ~ . ... ~* • • •• "'. '16 . 50 
• n I t ••• •• Da • • ~ . o * ~.~ . " •••• 6 .. 15aOO• 

Top an ' botUm ho' GO (& eb) H .. u U u 12.00 
Carbux t, t.or ".. !I .. .... . ~ •• II fj 6 .... " .. ~ *' .... 8 11 5000 
Fot rel PumF _•• 50.~ ••• ~ ....... 6 '. ~ .a •• 5.00 
Star~r MotoJ.' ' , ;0 e .. .... q. " " ,. ~ ~ & • f » • & , • ~ • 350.00 
~o ( l"'l'I onditior!ed) UHUUUUU 1;0.00 
~h~SMl:~. 10 f & GtlfU3Pl 
~otta...'lg~ drtV4tsba.f t ~... . • * .. f • ~" ." f!, e 90.00 
Card.a sJ · -'t exan.ango " " ~ ~ ~ •• a .~ ,. ..... ~ .. 40 . 00 
Selecwl" hal')otJ and forks ( eh) 5.004 114 

'1roW \lb.eel & P1.L1.l.on (low r'£ltioil U Q II :2 0. 00 
a.tU"OOlt l ;.d .. . ~ ~ i .. 'Ii ••• ~ " " .... ... ,. ~ ~ • " 0 ." 15.00 
Star;ttng h.!lndl~ dog a" 4>" t ,. , ••• t -ll ...... " , 5.00• 

'lnt(r a ...ot'se mt\wshB.ft ." (It e 9 • ... " .... .. 15. 00 . 11>" 

S~eond gl}flr tl .. . ~ .... it ,. '" .. fi • ••• ,. 60 4 00 
Rever " SM.rt .. " '0 ~ \!': ~ .. ~) ..,.- "il ,. • ,. .. ~.:. .. :30.,00@ ~ it -0 lot JJ 

'1At . /~T$rstt layshat·" (I a .. . ~ ... " ~ . • " 30>1'003 

>;n.d ..& Jl"d". 1n:'s.tlL:Ct,a (ea.oh) • ~ " U "" 20..00 
Difr&rent~al housinv. •• 3,e~.... .. . ~ 25 00 

http:mt\wshB.ft
http:P1.L1.l.on
http:C8lll8ha.rt


•••••• 

----"... 

....... ----.. 


DUTCH CLUB SPAnS (COl'1td,) 
~"*'*.*.ft••«t*IJ••1t 

fiWPl4j§lOl 
Uppttr and lower bUl joints " ..... (i .. .. 40 ..00 
TorsIon Bar ............ (U t< " . ' .. It .. * .... " If .. e.' 1~ II 00 
IGsU sho.ck, absorberJ (FroJl·t & nar) .. 160.00 
SoC-" I! If It" 100.00 
SilClJnt bloo .... ,,~ •• ~.,n ..... "u.. u. 
He&diamp unit (Frenoh model) •• e.~o. 
Voltqe nguh,tor (6V) UUHU...... 

Point. ••••• 8.q~ ••.•••.• ~ ••..• G.~... 
Distributor cap •• ,. ....... ttu .... u... 


CondenaS'l' •• 11 .... II .... " ... ~ .. 't ......... it •• "... 
Rotor Arm ••• e.~ ••••••• *••••••••• ~.. 
Coil (6V) ••••••••••••• t< •••• " ........ ~ 
Poet-'52 Real' Light • ..,. .... UH<I .. SO .. 

~ d" " ~ns ••••••••••• 
AlO indicator lena •••• ~ ••••••••• ~.a 
Se1ntex Indi~~tor ••••••• e •••••••••• 

Y~lloy double filament bulb •••••••• 

25.00 
40.00 
35.00 
5~;o 
6Q ;o 
5~O\') 
5.00 

)0.00 
22.;50 
15.00 
5~OO 

100.00 
5.00 

~mmPm 

St.eriDc belll PUl;..' ~.;;.,.. CI ........ 

1'\, . . ~ . " .. ,

""up ••••• t1 .... $ ....... Ii ... !l " !It OIl .. " ·9 ." " '" .. " ., 


Steering rack .<I~ .. ~••... ~~~5~.n~ •• 

steering pinion ~$ ...... ~(I$llIf;}.OI""' .. e. 
Spt"illg ~ ~ .... s .. s •• " e ...... $ •... /I .... .. 'JI !j ....... 


RUbber s.eals., ~. ~ j! eo ~ " .. "$ It" ~ >t!li" {O ~H"O" 
Tie rod bill .set ~!l~" •• ~." .... ~ •• fI •• 

Q~..&Ii.
Clutoh •• $ ••••• Q.9 •••••c~ .... e."e ••• 
ITandbrake ••••••••••••••••••• ~~~••• 
Handbrake (F'albilia..1a) ........ e ..... . 

~e~en wiper ............... 8 ••• 

Spe,edo, ohokG, atarte.r,A.dvsnoe ,a. .. 

YAR~ 

PAir, viper bad" . $ ••• ~ ... $ •• ~ 

ltteh51ln 'Il 155/165/175 x 400 •••• 

toR SALEt 193.3 Slough-huilt 10HP Row.is" ~ oompl~te but part 
di9mant.led. All of body and body parte shot-blasted and pr:iJlu}.Q 
ready for painting. ill ~hroa. replate.d, good tyree, m~!hanioallY' 
a.nd ~truoturilly sound. InteriQr needs r"trimmi~. With oertsin 
relevant doeumentR. £600 o.n.o. Mike Percy, 167 Ashfo~ ~i., 
~al'8t.eadt Rr ..Ha11i.,t.onfl, Kent* MUdstone J7997 

*.**ft*~*•••**~"•• 
FOR SALlh Set et east aluminium "Jhe~ls for Traot.!.. Avant; 
£20 MCb. & p.& p~ ~ Paul BouiU•• Jaignes, 7'7.44fJ L1~y-e..Ot.n-q,F• 

• tUt**~...***'t.****tI 
Superch..).r:;~)l'ror 11 D engiae, Vf4ry good oondition plua all 
IlClc>.4seoriiltSa £50. P$rr1.n~ 21.3 Rue du.l'hvr'illt,~5160 Olivet,F. 

7.r~50 
4~50 

50.00 
16.50 

1:175 
.75 

75~OO 

17.50 
20.00 
25.00 
10.00 
p.o.a. 

8.00 
115 0 00 

http:I$llIf;}.OI

